Adobe Connect has a mobile application which allows users to join an existing meeting room. The app can be downloaded on any iOS device. Navigate to the App Store to search and download the application titled Adobe Connect Mobile.

**Connecting a Microphone**

1. Select the **Microphone icon** from the lower-left corner. Note, if the host has not provided you with microphone rights then this icon will not appear on your screen.
2. Select **Connect my microphone**. The microphone icon will appear **blue**, indicating it is connected.

3. To disconnect your microphone, select the **blue Microphone icon** and select **Disconnect my microphone**. The Microphone icon will then appear **gray**.
Adobe Connect Mobile App: Connecting a Microphone and Web Camera

Connecting a Web Camera

1. Select the **Web Camera icon** from the lower-left corner. Note, if the host has not provided you with camera rights then this icon will not appear on your screen.
2. A preview of your camera will appear on the screen, select **Broadcast** to activate the camera. The Web Camera icon will appear **blue**, indicating it is connected.

3. To pause or disconnect your web camera, select the **blue Web Camera icon** and then click **Pause** or **Stop**. The Web Camera will appear **gray** once disconnected.